Together we can make a difference
Send Donations to:

JOIN THE CELEBRATION

Ebony Vision
P.O. Box 1902
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
(all donations are tax deductible)

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
www.ebonyvisionfdl.org
Or
Contact Ebony Vision

Email: ebonyvisionfdl@ebonyvisionfdl.org
Phone: 920-410-4132

14

ANNUAL
CELEBRATION!
th

Saturday June 4, 2022
From 11:00 am– 5:00pm
Taylor Park
115 S. Hickory
Fond du Lac, WI 54935

What Is It

Why Celebrate

Members of Ebony Vision are from all
Communities in the Fox Valley.

Juneteenth, also known as Emancipation Day,
Freedom Day or America’s 2nd
Independence Day. It occurred when Abraham
Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation,
which abolished slavery. Although rumors of
freedom were widespread the actual liberation did
not come until General Gordon Granger went
into Galveston, Texas and issued freedom with
General Order No. 3, on June 19 (Juneteenth)
1865, nearly two and a half years after President
Abraham Lincoln signed the Emancipation
Proclamation. There are various accounts as to why
it took so long, but to this day the truth is not
known. Juneteenth is the oldest nationally
celebrated commemoration of the end of slavery
in the United States.

In 2009 Wisconsin became the 34th state to
recognize and celebrate Juneteenth. In 2021
Juneteenth became a National Holiday in the United
States.

It is important that we share and grow with
the community as well as have a voice in the
community. One of Ebony Vision’s guiding
Principles is to educate all people about the
African American culture; we believe
celebrating Juneteenth in the Fond du Lac
community does this very thing. This is
celebrated in recognition of that time in
history when the country made a stand to do
what was right and abolish slavery. As a state
holiday or state holiday observance, Juneteenth
is supported not only as a tribute of
African-American freedom, but as an example
and encouragement of self-development and
respect for all cultures. It promotes and cultivates
knowledge and appreciation of African American
history and culture.

Join in the Celebration of Freedom and Unity.
As we teach the importance of cultural diversity.

